PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

Build global capacity and SHARE in our educational wealth

By Goyle Gordillo, MD
Tho PSF Pro,i<Jont
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Th, l'SF pas1 President Andrc.:1 l\uic, M 0,
MHS, and Amondo Go.sm•n. MO. launched
in 2020 with it> forst group of lcarnm
(p,ofikd on !"'ta 28 ,md 291, and aJ.
though it wos ini1i;,Jly cm•i•ioned •s
•n imn�rsive e•perie11cc tlm would
sec our membcrs in sub-Salr.uan
Afric:i engaging and training local
surgeons. rhe onm of the COVJD-19
p•ndcmic md ,he rr.ivel restrictions
1h•1 resulred quickly Klmlcd those plans.
N,vcnhd,s.s, the ,•imul format allowed
SHARE 10 increase 1he number of pmici
pant< ,nd bring in more c,cpcnc• for direction
1han had bc,en ini1fally planned.

here's a =n ASPS :tnd
"The PSF ore world-rc
nowncd for
the
cxpcni5oe and �rch 1h>1
arc 21 the core of our orp,•
nu;ilions. \Xie ha\'e • wealth
of knowlcdg, ,ha, grows
e-..-ry <by - 2nd as the "1>rld
bccomd in=ingly conn,acd ond
,i,., disuna: (m<taphorict! ir not )"' physicil)
bel\,'<'('ll us shrink,. we � •n obligarion ,o
think globally and embolden pl:a;cic wq,..011.1
at0111id th< world with ,i,., knowkdgc, training
and c,p;ibility 10 build cap,adiy.
Through d1t, Sockty:S mcmor.uidwns of A considerable ripple effect
unde=nding with other rountrid and pro These kind of inirhti= P"-""'"' scores of
gr•ms such as 171c l'SF lnrcrna,ional Schola,s, oppominirics rh21 initially migh1 no, h.-..
we ha,..- for years f0>1eted and fonificd a g� btt,1 con;idcrtd - and it� our panncr>hip
ncrn1>rk of cduc,tion and oollaborntion. How• wi1h COSECSA. the l:iq;ot ac:idemic org:ini•
e-..-r, The PSF's l,ic:s1 intmmional progr:im, 1;11ion in sub-Sahar,n Afri,;:,, ,hat panicul•rly
Surg,:o1t1 in Humaniwian Allian« for R«on• excite; me. Dr. Pwic and Or. Go;man ha,·e
ruucti,..-, Rocarch and f.duc.tion (SHARE) cxpbined 1hat TI.., PSF sougln 10 partner
�rc:scnl$ • giani .11,p in cnh,ncini; collooora• wi1h thc org:mi1.11ion 1hac repr=rued ,he
tion to impro,..- circ and surgical capacity in p.1n of the continent with the gre11<>1 need
iq;ions that ha,..- limited number., of pwtic for pl.u1ic surgeons and educ,tio,u.l ,uppon.
suri;con., and high incideix,c:s of co11di1ions COSECSA, for that region of Africo, wor�
r,quiring pl:2.S1ic surgc,y tl\"JUl�lt,
mucl1 like the ABPS, ACGME and ASPS all
The prog,run is t1ilorcd 10 local lt':lmcrs rolled into one -it'$ me ccnifying body, the
and char environment 1hrough 1hrec core :iccrcdimion body •ncl 1hc :>d,·OCIC}' group
componems: globaJ learners. global educators on behalf of ics members. It h:1.1 cst1blishcd an
and globol �rchers. The PSF "wk.I in adinir>ble s1rueturc for ,raining and ccni�·ing
panneiship wim rhe Collq;c of Surgeon-< o( surgeons-itjtl!t bcks 1he numbcls 2nd edu
Eas, u.ural :tnd Sou,hcm Afrio (COSECSA) e11ional resources we c:in provide.
and tl,e Surgical Society of Kcny•. to pro,idt
Educuion. hOYo"t\'er. is a 1wo-wiy str«i.
pl:u:tic surgery uaining and long•tCffll sust1in These •re nor cases of going to viii, • country
obili1y 10 :trcaS in sub.Saharan Africa such as for :a wttk or t'\,10 ., stcing :a few intttt$ting
Rw:in<b, wt,,.., ,h,n, arc m1> pl.uric surgco,u C2Sd, performing • fC\\' pmccdures ond flying
for • population of morc ,tun 12 million.
home. Were ,here 10 d=lop ,he infrosm,c
The progr,tm, stecrcd in itS crca,ion by rnre and capacity to perform plastic surgery.
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We're there to hdp build the numbers of plas• gcner.uion of ph.stic surgeons d=and -and
tic surg,'Qns in rhe arc:>. Our mcmbcrs learn 1hai p,1icncs will always n«d from 1hcir med•
about the d1allc11ga faced in roourcc-limilcd ical profc,;ionili. Dc:1ctt11ining how many
seuings. such as unique complie11ions in •d· pl.utic surgeons any pan of any region in 1he
,·anccd bum a.nd trouma cases. Bi-directional world needs i� on impossible meuic 10 define.
learning is an inv.tlual>le byproduct of the but we can all 11grec 1ha1 1wo aren't cnougl1 for
• popul•rion of 12 million.
colhbor.11ion.
Yd, ony pl:is1ic surgeon con read ohou1
In ,emu of mcnrorshit>, rhe African plasric
burn ore i11 1hc United S1a1cs in any num surgeons g;,in guidance in cwryihing from
ber of PRS orriclcs, bu, bum c,re in Afric• the pr.1Cticc of pla.«ic surgery to rc=rch.
presents diff'en,nr ch:tllengcs. Tcoching 11,erc ore po1h,vays for rhosc in,1>1,-cd in 1he
funJamenral rtSearch skills can hclp them progrom 10 g<1 Sttd grants for IC$COrclt and
oollccr clinic:il daa 10 generate evidence ,nd
rhrir work published in PRS Global Opm.
C$tablish best procriccs 1hai arc unique 10 burn The focus, as wirh C'\'CI)' endeavor T he PSF
c,n, in Moambiqur. \'Cle ha...- 1111 opponu11i1y makes. is about providing Y:tlue and educ.•
no, only 10 lc-•m d1t, bcst pr>cliccs for arc tion for mcmbcrship and •II ,hos,, wiih whom
under rl1osc conditions. but 10 tu...- ,tu, 1he organiu1ion worlcs.
l11erc ore opponunitics for our members
knowledge analyzed rigorously ,Uld then put
0111 in liu,r.uure. Dr. Gosman rcantly no1ed not only 10 bcco111C members of the SHARE
how, in the progr,m'$ quanrrly IC$C>rch dub, progrom os cduca10,s, bm abo toke part in •
cues are presented from each panidpating collobor>tor track 10join in on mo111hly pro
insti1urion wl1m, lcomtr:< ore ch•llmi;cd 10 • gram mccting, where all 18 mClllet'S and their
d"&� 1h:it ,he found surprising. No,hing is meniors meet vinually. F.och pod ,hen moclS
�traigl11forw.rd .md even with open moder• scpar.udy from me main monthly meeting 10
ators, a lot of the learning namrally ha., 10 fall continue its work in small &'°"1,s. I encourogc
b.ick on e-•id,.,,cc-b:t.<ed opprOC1chcs. h com you 10 get involved - the program con and
us nothing ,o do 1his but a bi, of time. The will find a place for you. /\fore infom1a1ion
power ond imp.ta of sharing this infornution is o,�lablc >t rlxpsfo,1/SHARE. The ripple
is incalculable.
dTect of 1hc:se dTom is 1rcmcndous.
To put i1 plainly, working in the ..-.vice
l11e progrnn fcacures :1C>·er.il "pod;" or
"learning communitic,;" 1ha1 include: cwo of others is at ti� ,-cl)• hnrr of wha1 ,...- do.
U.S. pl211ic surgeons (one junior and one We're hen, ,o help. •nd for the pri« ofjus1 a
senior), an African pl;uiic surgeon as 1he men bit of your 1imc, the fumrc of plas1ic surgery
tcc, •11d possibly a U.S. medical s1uden1 ond around 1he world grows monger. This is no,
pb.stic surgery resident who hei r> suppon ed only abour serving the group Afric:in plastic
urnrional aah>irics such as looking up journ:il surg<-011$ t:tking pan in SHARE ,his )'<"lr, or
:miclcs g.,m,ane 10 1he cases being done. More ,he groups mac will follow in ,he)'e>rs ahead
thanjust connccting "i,h U.S. IUOl1=, 1hc - ics about serving • po1ient poput.1ion SO
plastic surgrons in these pods arc connecting hrgc rim i1 on be difficult for us to fiuhorn.
wi1h <:a<:h ocher in Po"'crful '"">" that simply It's an owcsome wk ond responsibility-and
did 11()( c,cis1 before. h's rl1e exposure to these whQ bc<tcr 1han 171c I' F 10 be 21 the hean
l<lnds of coses and opcricn« 1ha1 1he not of i1? ""
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